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Moderato

Now you can sing of Tenness-
Let's pack our grips and go back

see; And the Ken-tuck-y Ju-bi-lee;
there; We'll meet our friends from ev-rywhere;

You can boast old Dix-ie-land, but with my State
Good old friends we used to know; good old friends of
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"Reflection" Meditation
"Waiting" Meditation
"Midnight Chimes" Revere
"Star Of Love" Revere
"Moonlight Dreams" Revere
"Candlelight" Revere
"Dance Of The Sun Rays" 30¢ net.

"La Tangerine Tango"
"Dixie Tango"
"La Campanilla"
"Spanish Meditation Waltz"
"Bluder" March & Two Step
"Johariu Jump Up"
"A New Society Dance"
"Moon Dance"
"Atlantic Breakers"Meh. & T.S.

"Florence" Waltz Song
"In Dreams Alone I Find Thee True" Song
"Just A Golden Dream" Song
"Dream Of The Rose" Waltzes.
Not Syncopated
"Value Rosco"Brilliant exhibition Number 30¢ net.
it won't stand, And there is "Michigan on the Farm" Al-though for
long a-go, And then we'll start out see-ing sights, And make the

me it has no charm. You can have your
old town hum of nights. Come on down to

Al-a-bam! But just give me In-di-an!
Hoosier town So that we can sing once more.

CHORUS

Hello, Hoosier town, I've come to see you, And to be with you.

WRITE US

For list of our publications out in the 88 note music rolls.
If you have no player, tell your friends.

"Florene" Syncopated Waltz.
"Arlene" Syncopated Waltz.
"Eileen" Syncopated Waltz.
"Golden Glow" Syncopated Waltz.
"Will O' The Wisps" Syncopated Waltz.
"Way Of The World" Syncopated Waltz.
"Flowers" A Waltz.
"Rosemary Waltzes" Hesitation.

"Melody in F" Syncopated Waltz.
"Il Trovatore" Syncopated Waltz.
"Traumerei" Syncopated Waltz.
"The Palms" Syncopated Waltz.
"Love's Old Sweet Song" Syn.Wt.
"Humorist" Sync. Waltz.
"Flower Song" Syn. Waltz.

"Delightful Rag"
"Nightingale Rag"
"Scarletta Rag"
"Scarecrow Rag"
"Sparites Rag"
"That Waltz" Song
"Love Dreams" Syn.Wt.
"Dying Poet" Syncopated Waltz.
From Seattle to Savannah, nothing's as good as good old
Indiana Hello, my home town I love you goodness

I am going back where friends will pass us, Back to good old Indiana, Illinois,
I am going back where friends will greet us, Back where all our pals will meet us,

Hello, Hoosier town.

FLOREINE
WALTZ SONG
THE GREAT NATURAL HIT
An adaptation of the famous FLOREINE's Syncopated Waltz of which over 1,000,000 have been sold.

NEW SONGS
I Want A Girl From Old Ky.  
The Minnie Ha, Ha, Ha  
If I Only Had the Opportunity  
In the Hills of Old Killarney  
"Hawaii Calls"  
"Please Stay at Home with Me"

NEW SONGS
"Just Say the Word"  
"Lonesome Lil Coon" 30¢ net  
The Little Room where Baby Used to Sleep"  
"Indiana Blues"  
"Hello, Hoosier Town"  
When I Die Send Me to my Maw"

NEW SONGS
"Sing To Me An Old Time Melody"  
"Come Where Flowers Bloom"  
"Good Bye" - Ballad  
"Jos' A. Lil Song" 30¢ net  
"Sleep And Dream". Lullaby 30¢  
"On the Gulf of Mexico"  
"Sweet Shamrock of Kerry"